Oneida

Tribe of Indians

of Wisconsin

Post Office Box 365

Phone: 869-2214

Oneida, WI 54155
UGWADEMOLUMYATEHE
Because 01 the help 01 this
Oneida Choeloncementong
a Irlendshop belween the
so. nallons and Ihe Colony
01 Pennsylvania a new nalion the UnoledStates was
made possoble

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags 01 corn to
Washlrgtons starvIng army
at vall.y Forge. aner the
colonl' ts had consIstently
refuse<tto aId them

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
gove~--D.t and Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the United
WHEREAs, the Oneida ~~neral Tribal
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

Co1.mci is

the

governing

recognized Indian
states, and
body of the Oneida

WHEREAS, The Oneida B1_wine$s Camndttee has been delegated t.he al_~t-hority of Article
IV, Sect.ion I of t.he Oneida Tribal
Const.i t.ut.ion by the Oneida C~neral Tribal
Cc)unciI, and
WHEREAS,Terry R. Jordan are holders

of Lease No. B-IIO7(78);

d~5cribed

as follows:

Lot 5, Block 2, Cora Ho1.~e S1ibdivision a part of the SEI/4 Section 36, T 24 N., R
18 E., 4th P.M. Town of Hobart, Brown Co1.mty, Wisconsin, cont.aining 1 acre, more or
I ~$S; and subject to all val id right.s-of-way
of record.
WHEREAS,Terry R. Jordan

said lease site.

N~r
-1!?~:._~
u '" 0(..~
V""

holder

of Lease No. B-IIO7(78)

no longer

intendB

to \~e

BE IT R~~LVED,
t.hat. t.he Oneida B1.~iness c~t.t.ee
in
Session assembled., hereby approves t.he *CANCELLATIONof Le~se No.

B-1107(78) ,
BE IT ~THER RESOLVED,that the Chaiman and Secretary of the Oneida B1JSiness
C~t-t-ee
are hereby a11t-horized to exect.t-e lease *CANCELLATION dOC1_~ts for and
in behal f of t-he Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin.
CERTIFICATION
I, the l_mdersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida ~.~iness C~ t.tee, hereby cert.i fy
that the Oneida Bl_~inE"-ssCamlittee is ccmposed of ~~rs,
of whcrn ."'~rs
constit.llt.ing
a qllOrl.lrn. -~
~rs
were present. at. a ~t.ing
dll1y
called,
not.iced and held on the 1S:~
day of ~~+"-'-.A-~,
19 cr~;
that. the
foregoing rE"-solut.ion was. duly ado{?.t.edat. such ~~tih,!
by a vOte of --;~~rs
for;
~
~rs
agaInst,
0 ~rs
not. vot.lng; and that. saId resoll.ltlon
has not. been rE"-scinded or ~ded
in any way.
,

~ia
oneida Tribe' of Indians

SecrE':t"ary
of Wisconsin

--'

